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Missed No Chance that Any Good Market Afforded , Our Alert Buyers Took the Cream of All Offerings

They Were Able to Make Their Own Terms. In Consequence We Can Now Set Forth

OLID BARGAINS
JL JLJOil J.-

NOF

Dress Goods
-Hundreds of feet of space devoted to this

grand showing. From the main entrance
on IGth street to' the one on Dodge street
tables nro full of rich and elegant novelties
nnd wo prldo ourselves on the style and
quality of the goods In this , the dress poods-
section. . It's u lot of satisfaction lo be In-
a position to offer them at such astonish ¬

ingly low prices. The color effects are from
the extremes to ones that are very moderate"-
Indeed. . There Is a freshness to all new
fcront from anything you have seen prcvl-
thlnga

-
this fall. .Most every piece Is dlf-

ously-
.30Inch

.
English cashmere , 19cworth 29c ,.

SPECIAL PAY
4(5-lncn( nngllsh cashmere , Q-brown an-J green , worth 49c , uu-

SI'RCIALf DAY
36-inch all wool con] ,

worth 48c , 2OC
SPKCIAL , DAY *

SC-lnch fancies ,

worth up to 2Dc , 1 PinSPECIAL. DAY - -

36-Inch novelty wool mixtures ,
ttio 75c quality ,
SPKCIAL DAY 000

SC-ln covert ,

the regular -15c quality ,
SPECIAL DAY. . .

42-Inch nobby weaves , such as
are being offered all over
town at 1.00 and 1.25 ,

SPKCIAL DAY
C2-lncli covert ,

tha regular 1.50 quality for. .
CO-Jnch imported covert ,

worth $ J.98 , for
C2-lnch all wool novelties ,

worth $1,75-
EOinch serpentine , ths 12.25

quality , for
62-inch all wool ladles' cloth ,

ths U9o quality
62-Inch all ortl broadcloth ,

the 98o quality for
46-Inch til wool henrletta ,

worth 89c , for
40-Inch all wool henrletta ,

worth 6c!) , for
4 j-lnch best grada of Gorman

goods In America
40-Inch all wool serge. In navy

and black only
4ti-lnch all wool serge , worth.

OS-
C.SPKCIAL

.

DAY. . . .
85-Inch plaid for children

worth 40c , for
CO-lnch serge , the J1.60 quality ,

for

press Good
For Special
Dress Goods Day.-

N

.

30-lnch C.W. serge , worth We. .

36-Inch Kngllsh hcnr'.etto ,

4G-Vnch| Engl'lah" " henrletta.
19c-

39aworth CSc. . . . , ; ;
2 000 yards of novelties In blacK

goods , worth 75couc ,
8Sc SPECIAL DAY 50o-

69c
25 pieces of honrletta , extreme

fine quality , worth 98o and
$1,25 Sl'ECIAL DAY

40-inch serge , extra quality.
extra weight , now telling at-
GOc SPECIAL DAY . . . 33c!

4G-lnch all wool serge , selling
freely at G9c ,

SPECIAL. DAY 43f-

75c
CO-lncli storm serge , worth

1.26
SPECIAL DAY )

GO-Incli broadcloth.
worth $1.25-
.SPECIAL

. S9o-

79c

)
DAY

- CO-lnch broudcloth ,
tha 1.30 quality ,
SPECIAL DAY

>

40-Inch pure mohair ,
worth < Sc ,

SPECIAL DAY. *. 29c)
All our Priestley novelty goods ,

selling from $1,39 to 2.50 , go
Special mU4 day at-

62lucli
1.00)

black craven tto-
sergt ) , $ .fi3 quality ,
for $1-0010 pieces 44-Inch cllk warp
honrletta , worth 1.50 ,

, SPECIAL DAY 1.00JIKMN'ANTS 0V BLACK GOODS ATPBIl CENT OF *' HEGULAll PHICFS.As this remarkable sale begins at S a. m.Monday and closej at 6 p. m. , It U nredieetito say that ( he flru cliolco U always I hobest.

Assortment of

SILKS , VELVETS AND PLUSHES
Gun be Found at Hoyden llrotlicrs'

Silk Department. Prices Al-
ways

¬

the Loxvcst , Qtttility-
Kqual to Any.

Colored India silks , 22 Inches tilde , In
black and colors , omy 25c a yard.

Moire antique in black , brown , nary andmyrtle , regular 50c silk , 25r( a yard.
Silk llnlsh velveteens In black and colors ,

worth 40c a ynrtl , only 25c a yard.
Colored India eJlks , 32 Inches wide , in black

and colors , only 39c a yard.
Genuine Jap slll , TO shades to select from ,

almost every color made , 39c a yard.
Hlt'jtant quality double-warp surah slllt , In

all colors , only 39o a yard-
.Hcjjular

.

1.00 quality slikvelvets In 20
colors , no browns or navy , 49c.

Dent grade surah silks , sold everywhere
fur ilic n yard , our prloo BO-

c.21Inch
.

genuine , Jap wash silks In SO colors ,
splendid goods , only CO-

c.27lnth
.

Habutnl India silks , regular $1.00-
nodp -In all shades , only C9c.
Cheney Bros. 24-Inch crepe de chcnes , all

rslrablo shades , at G9c ,

Picot Taffetta silks for fancy waists and
ri'SSCB , usual 1.00 goods , at CS-
c.Coloied

.
molro silks in cream , brown , navy

ml myrtle , only C9c ,

Colored foillo francalse dress silks , extra
eavy quality , only G9c.
Fine quality silk plushes , new shades ( or-

uncy work , only G9c-

.Conliiroy
.

for capes , etc. , In black , brown ,
on. navy and myrtle , 7Cc-

.Ile.iutlful
.

quality 24-Inch fancy colored
lushes , regular 1.25 goods , at 85c.
The handsomest line of novelty silks InI-

BW effects , only $1.00.-
Uo.it

.
silk velvets In blade and .colors to be-

omul , at 100.
BLACK SILKS. '

We warrant our black dress silks In every
laitit'Ular.-

Uluck
.

India silks , 22 Inches wide , regular
We goods , 25o a yard.

niack India silks , 32 Inches wide , worth
"Cc a yard , for 39c c. yard.-

Illuck
.

surah silks , 24 Inches wide , worth
'Be a yard , for 59o a yard.-

Illack
.

Japanese silk , 27 inches wide , worth
S3u a yard , for B9o a yard ,

Ulaclc Taffetta silks for eklrts and cape
lines , only 59c-

.Illack
.

cashemero finish , gros grain silks ,
only 6D-

c.Illack
.
royat armure- , splendid silk to wear.

only CS-
c.Illack

.
satin Rhadzlmer , actually worth 90c-

a yurd. our price , 69o-

.Illack
.

fulllo francalse , other houi.es call U
cheap nt 1.00 , our price 69c. ,

niolro silk , all silk , only 7Cc.
brocaded gros grain silks , newest

goml.i nut , only $1.00-
.Illack

.
bayadere dress silk , 3G Inches wide ,

all bilk , only $1.25."-
VVe

.

have the new shades of Cerise , Dinette.
Magenta und corn flower blue In satins and
velvets , at lower prices than you CUM find
them elsewhere.

Seal cloaking plush , 24 Inches wiOe , only
f2.i 0.

Foal clocking pliifch , 30 Indies nlde, only
$3.r.o.-

K
.

'.il cloaking plush , 50 Inches wide , only

yuii order sample ? state color Oe-
slrcJ.

-
.

Stoves.
Stoves have never been to cheap as they

now ore. The following prices are lor to ¬

morrow.
laundry stoves 2.59 ; worth 850.
Oak stoves , 4.28 , north 1200.
Hard coal burners. 3.85 , worth 1000.Parlor und cook stove combined , $ G 75 ,

worth 1000.
Caution i tovcs _ $1S9 , worth 125.Self-feeding bise burners , 10.80 , worth

$j.oo. f-

4holo ranges , trammed , $ B.75 ; worth
1500.

Home steel r ing5. the finest range In
the world , worth half a dozen of any other
Hteel range made ; sold with a guarantee
and replete with water front , 27.50 , worth
7500.

Coat hods , 12c-
.Ktovo

.
pipe , Mc-

.uibows
.

, 4 lie-

Spct'liila in children's nnd misses
clou I :

.Ditigorml
.

satinet oloak , military capo ,
box plult back , imitation horn buttons.
Our price 400.

Brown and black mixed clonk , good
quulity snti.net , Columbia cape , mil
collar , capo and collar triraracd' with
fa MOV braid , at S3,75.-

L"0
.

luilioV jackuts , made of a good.
quality chovtot ; a regular 4.00 jacket ;
our price ?24ll.

Stationery.
Linen paper , tc quire.
CO envdopeB , an package-
.I.eaJ

.
pencils , 2Ho dozen.

" bottles

Look Over This Lisl-You Will
Find Something That Will
Interest You Sure.-
5Sjneh

.
ercum damask , 2jc ynrd.

29-inch wldo shulsor flannul , .' ( jc yard.
All colors best lining cambric 4o yard.
11-J Marseilles bed sprcada , $1 each.Apron chock pingham 3jo yard.
ftMnch wide black saline , .Oc yard.
JKi-inch wide percale , lOc yard.
JS'inch linen twilled crash So yard.
Dlcauhud cotton crash , ;tjc yard.
Unbleached cotton Uanncl , 33c yard.y-l dinner napkins , $1
Japanese paper nankins , 100 for 2oc.
All wool red twilled llannol , No yard.
Unbleached Turkish towels , 5c each.
Uirk dross style tjitiplmins , 5c yard.
l.'e grade of percaline , only lOo yard.

styles of sluovo lining : , lOc , lue
and Oo j ard.

Yard wiclo blcaulicd innslin , 3Jo yard.
Clean cotton buls , 5c roll.
Bust shirting prints , only 'tie yard.
Dark styles in outing tlanncl Ge yard.
Now comforter calico 5c yard.
All wool flannel skirt patterns OOc

each.-
"VVIiito

.

crochet bed spreads 47c each.
Sou m'ado printed porcalino and silesia

black oack , reduced to 15c yard-
.21yiifd

.
wide bleached damask , SI yd.

Blaek brown and slate colored cotton
fliinnul , lOc , 12ic and luc ynrd.

On a great many of those items the
quantity is limited. Mail orders for
those special prices must bo :n our
hands by Monday at noon. No samples
cut from special pric-

es.Comforts.

.

.

.Tust received a now line of eiderdown
comforts now , fresh stock , this season's
make , only 4.f 0 , *.V CJ. S&BO and 7.50
each , extra sizes ; also silk covered eider-
down

¬

comforts $12 and up.
Our own muko of comforts al Sl.oOatid

$ I.UJ each uro Boiling fa-

st.Chenile

.

Table Covers.
Always in the lead for low prices.

Hayden Bros , will sell on Monday 500
B-4chcnilo table coveru , new styles and
deai * na , at Too each. Big stock ; aj

in chonilo covers at bottom prices.

Special
Blanket Sale.

Monday will ho a lively day in our
hlunket department , for wo are making-
prices that will sell blankets. Wo do-
aii'o

-
to call your particular attention to

the of our blankets. You can buy
11-4 slo blankets nt Ilaydon's for the
price others ask for 10-4 size. Further-
more

¬

j
, wo wish to state that 'vo buy our

blankets direct from the manufacturer
and in larger quantities than any other
house in Omaha , which you will soon
discover when you enter our blanket
department , for wo have got the blank-
ets

¬

to show you. Wo will quote you a-

aw[ prices for Monday.
11-4 silver erroy wool mixed blankets ,

wcijrh 5 Ibs. to pair , 1.05 pair.
12-4 silver prey wool mixed hlu.nke.ts ,

welsh fl Ibd. to pair , $2 pair-
.2yard

.

wide prey or brown raised
olankatb , onlr 1.50 pair-

.2yad
.

wide wool mixed blanketsextra-
wolght

-

, only 2.50 yalK-
2yard wide white wool mixed blankets

a big bargain at 2.35 a pair-
.2yard

.
wide crroy wool blankets , would

bo cheap at SI , on sale at $2 US a pair.
11-4 California blankets , 2.03 a pair.
11-4 California all wool scarlet blauk-

ota , worth $7, on 6ala4.7 5 pair ,
Wo have . hannsoino line oC blankets

to select from. .Mnmlay wo will sell 200
white cotton blankets and grey wool
mixed blankets , single blankets , nt 2oc
apiece ; only two to ono customer.

Cheese.lle-

nuniber

.

Finest Imported Swiss for 30c , sold all-
over for 50c-

.Domestic
.

Swiss , , 14c and 16c.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , lOc and 125Jc.
Brick cheese. lOc , 12&c , He and ICc.
Llmburgcr cheese , 12'in and 14c.

, we handle only thu best domes-
tlo

-
and Imported cheese and we guarantee toplea-

se.Butter.
.

.
Fresh country butter , 12 0 , Ho and 16o.Creamery at ISc. 20a and "2u.
Always fresh butter In stcck U our motto ,and you will always find this U to.

Why pay big profits on Clothing ? We sell you all
grades From the cheapest to the best ready-made gar-

ments
¬

at prices "which guarantee a big saving.-

HEN'S

.

.MEN'S
Single brcantcd sack : nnd double Very fine suits In sin-

gle
¬

suits of good and dur-
illo

- ; bt'ou.itcd' sack suits , ordouble brcustcd ,
( dark CRssimores ' Fancy clioviots , uassi-

mcrod
- sack and cutaway ,and clioviots. Suits and fine bluck-

worstcdfe
frock styles. Finestthat others retail for in sack and fancy worsteds , chev-
iots

¬
SJO.OO and lluyduna ' frock styles. Sold by , cassimeres andfor 800. This week ' others tit 12.50 ; out thu host grades of-

meltons.3050. price this week , S850. . The quality
thut till stores soil for
18.00 and 20.00 ; cut
prlco this week 10.riO ,

MEN'S HEN'S BEAVER MEN'S
HEAVY OVERCOATS.-

In
. Very fine , all woolt

OVERCOATS I

In

brown , blue and ker&oy overcoats , in-
allHhados, black , goodfarmer's ; make equalbrown !blue s"iradS' satin lining1 , elegantly to tailor-made , andblack ; meltons , $8-

.valuos.
. > - nane'tIjo kind ' all

.
; which no other storeThis week stores sell for 81000. sells for loss than

This week at cut $ lri.OO. This week
price , 770. only $ 6U.

TROUSERS.-
Man's

. BOYS' KNI3E-
1'ANTS

BOYS' LONG
all wool cassl- SUITS 1>ANTS SUITS

moro and cheviot At wholesale coat Ages 12 to 10 , peedtroiibors , Kquttl to
sold

price , aarea 4 to 15 , and strongsults , wovebyany competing1
houses two-pioco suits in mixeJ poods , in neatfor 400. This black and bluu fancy effects. Price every-

where
¬week at cut

8275.
price , worsteds , avssitnores , 450. This

and chovlotB , Every weelc at cut price )
gairinenl warranted. 82.75 ,
Hold everywhere from
85.UO to 075. This
tveok your choice o [
1-lOQ suits at whole-
sale

¬

cost price of 345.

NEVER BOYS' ALL WOOL BOYS' LONGRIP TROUSERS ,
' KNEE PANTS SUITS PANTS SUITS

Men's good and stronp Ages 4 to 15 , in chev ¬ In dark and mediumpants , wool mixed iots and cassi mores. colors , strong mid
K0ods in neat effects. Pants made with pat-

ent
¬ durable. All wool ,Price everywhere elastic waist band cut in latest styles ;

2.00 ; this week a uud warranted not to our regular 7.50 suitswholesale cose prfco.fi0-
5c.

rip in scums , $4.50-
values.

for which you would
. < ; ? '

. . This week pay elsewhere $8.00-
oronly 250. 1000. This week
a t wholesale costprice , 8000.

Jewelry JDept.
Solid gold set rings , Ii8e , worth 150.Solid gold baby rings , 16e. worth GOc.
Sterling silver belt buckles , 1.50 , worth

300.
Sterling stiver teaspoons , 3.95 per set ,

worth $ C.OO. "
Lorgnette chains , 95c , worth 200.
Gents rolled plated watch chains , 1.25 ,

worth 250.
Gents' gold plated watch chains , 45c , worth

100.
Sterling silver belt ping , ItSc. worth 1.00 ,

Solid silver thimble , 13c , wprth fiOc.
I>adlcs button setu , Me. worth 75c.
Gcute' cuff buttons , 2oc , worth 75e.
Gents' sterling silver cuff buttonsiSc ,

worth ?200.
Don't forget theseprices on watches :
Gent's gold stiffened hunting case , stem

wind watches , with nickel movement , Ameri-
can

¬

make , 549. .
' }

eGlinan Boss fllle 1 watches , warranted to
wear 15 years , Elgin orVaIUinmworks? , at
$8.95 , worth 1500.

Gents' sllverlne clustpr6of watches , flrat
class timekeepers , |3H( . worrb 800.

Hoys' ullrerlne watcht' v tfiu wind and
set , 2.95 , worth 600. *

Ladies' gold stiffenea Elgin or Walthauu-
walclivs , 7.50 up. ' '

All goods warraiitsd'as jepresented.
Watch and clock , .repairing nt reducJp-

rices. . . ' ' '

Monday you can buy an all uool carpet
for 35o per yard ; also n.'flnq'extia super for
SOc ; briiEsels cartels. 37 ; ': ; Jl' " body brus-
sola

-
for 85c ; velvet catp jrftor SOc.

LACK CUB'iJAINS.7-
Cc

.

lace curtains , 40c.i dir.
1.00 lace cut tains. . .TJiBjpelr-
.AUo

.
some very fine'Jcurtalns from 1.50to 200. i"-

'b carry the boat asspMexl stock of cur-
talri

-
goods of every description In this city

and we guarantee iirc! a Jower than Ihv
lowest.

Fresh Oysters ,
Wo will cell Baltimore frenh , oysters'for

lOo per quart. We vhavg them ' right
along now. i

Crockery.
Two full carloads of crockery Just In , andtomorrow wo will give you some bargains-
.3guart .

fancy water pitcher , regular price
50o to 75c ; you can buy all you want to ¬
morrow at ISo each.-

25c
.

scallop dishes tomorrow , 7c.
Wnsh bowl and pitcher 29 < c each.Cups and saucers. Ic each.
800 fine decorated toilet sets , 1.89 each.You will pay at least 5.00 for them else ¬

where-
.100pleco

.
dinner sets. Including soup tu ¬

reen , under glaced decorations In blue anilbrown , the finest thing you ever saw , } S,83per set , worth 2000.
Solid bronze banquet lamps , 29 Incheshigh , 1.95 , Including- shade ; sold elsewhereat from $5,00 to 800.
Chambers , ICc each.
Halt gallon glass Jugs , 13c each.
Dish pans , 13c each.
Fine tumblers , 1540 each. *

Flower pots , from IVlo up.
A line china , beautifully decorated , golc

stlpplEd cuspidor , for tomorrow. COc ; regularprice J150.

Hat and Cap Dept.1L-

YT
.

AND CAP DEPARTMENT.
A word lo those In need of hats and caps

We have the largest stock and all of the leading styles and the lowest prices ,
.Mon'a soft hats , COc , 7Gc.
Men's flno (ur soft hats , $1,00 , equal to nn

200.
Men's' fine crushes In black , blue and brawn

400'worth 75a
Men's fine fur Fedoras. $1,2S and Jl.CO , hat-

tors'
-

prices 2.00 and 12.50 ,

Men's fln& fur derbya , C5c to $1,50 , half of
regular price ,

The leading styles derby In Knox am
Dunlap block ) , 2.00 and $2,50 , extra gooi
value for 3.00 and 350.

John U. Stetson No Name hat , 12.00 , price
less than one-halt and each hut warranted.
HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPAIITMBNT.

The largest line of caps and turbans , 25 c.
IJoyi * fancy hats rnd caps , 40c.
Misses' and children's fancy caps , all of

the latest styles , § 0c , others ask 100.A great variety of all the latest noveltiesat low nrlcei.

Furniture."W-

ho

.

steals my purse , steals thrash. "
Vhat harm , forsooth , if It bo empty.

This rocker Is not thrash , and If your
ursc la not empty you will own one by
hrlstmas , at least.
Price , 1000.
The reasons why It Is a bargain :
1. It is. made of solid leather.
2. The frame is dak ,
3. The springs are first class.
4. Note the slzo and compare : Height , 3

eel 6 ; depth , 2 feet ; -width , 2 feet ; seat ,
1x21.
Nothing can ( ouch leather for beauty , dura-

illty
-

and style. This rocker has never been
ffered before for lets than J15.00 or 1800.
Wo can save you money on all kinds of-

urnlture , and only ask the privilege of flgur-
ng

-
with yo-

u.Notion

.

Department
LADIES , Wo would respectfully call your

attention to the fact that wo are selling
Caroline dress stays for Ho per set.
The very finest corset steels , 6c per pair.
Twin wire dress stays , 5o per dozen.
C pkgs adamantine plus , No. 3 , full count ,

or 5c.
Fancy elastic , 3o a yard.

SPOOL COTTON.
2 spools of King's best thread , Gc.
Now is the tlmo to buy your cotton threadsat half price-
.Handkerchiefs

.
:

An elegant line of fine handkerchiefs will
) o placed on sale Monday at So each.

These goods uro regular IKc quality.
Hand bags :

Our special hand bag sale will bo con-
In

-
uctl on Monday.

Lot No , 1 consists of a flno line of .fancy
Chatham bags in seal leather at IDo each ,
worth 25c.

Lot No. 2 consists of a beautiful line ofkid leather Chathamo bags , with elegant
nountlngs , at 25c , worth 50c.

Lot No. 3, A full sized , elegant leatherliand bag at 25c , worth 50c.
Lot No. 4 , A regular $1,00 hand bag for49c.
This Is a special bargain for Monday only.

- STAMPED LINENS.-
Ve

.
% have opened up the largest and mostcomplete tot of stamped linens In the city ,and we ere In condition to furnish anythingdesired In this line at prices below compe ¬

tition. Get our prices on stamped goods ,
tinted goods , working tillks , etc.

Millinery Dept.
Everything In the millinery line at mar-

X'clously
-

low prices.-
Drltlal

.

and mourning goods our special
ties.

Hats at 1.50 that could Justly be marked
al twice that figure.

Our | 3.00 hat Is the leader of the depart
inent. It would bo considered an appro-
prlato value at 1000.

Feathers , from Ic up ,

All ornaments at our popular prices.

Crackers and
Bakery

Soda and oyster crackers Cc per pound
ginger snaps and Snow Klalte crackcrsT c
cream toast lOc , Oatmeal molasses cake
grandma's cookies , sugar cookies and frosle
creams , all at lOc per pound. Qarneai
Snow Flake bread only 2o per loaf , crackei
meal , nice and fresh , Be per pound nlc
fresh buns 7&c per dozen , doughnut * 7',4'
per dozen.

Books.
Special Prices for Monday ,

All the new late novels at 7o eV.h ; thea
lire ( he regular SSc goods.

5,000 bound books by best authors , itueh iDickens , Scott. Cooper , Dertba M , Cla
"The Ducbess , " Hobliuon Grueoo , Tern
Biown's School Days , Oritnin's Fairy leietonew oxford edition , 2Sc-

Auction Sale
OC Tlno Underwear ilondav.Over flfty cases of nil wool underwearought by our eastern buyer at New Yorliuctlon go on tnlo Monclny. Our prices will

ic found less than one-half wlmt the same.ualitles are elscwbero.
Men's merino drawers worth GOo , go atBe , Jlen's heavy cotton fleeced jerseyIlibcd shirts and drawers worth "Go. ntSc.
1 lot of men's heavy fleeced underwear'ortb 75c , only 4Sc.
Men's camel's hair shirts anil drawersorth M 00 , only BOc.
3 cases of men's fleeced shirts and drawers ,aoh worth J1.75 , only CSc.r cases of fine all wool underwear wortlil.CO nt 76c.
2 cases of mcn'o Australian wool shirtsntl drawers worth 2.00 , nt 9Sc ,
10 i-ases of children's wool underwear Sc,Oc , 12',4c' up.
Some ijieclal bnrRalns.
Saxony yarn , per sl eln , 4c.

Oc.
Clilidrcn'a heavy viool mittens

,
, per pair,

Ladles' flno double Saxony mlttcnB , worth.Oo 25c ,

I case of ladies' fast black corsets , wortht 00 , SOc-

.Men's
.

hemstitched handkerchiefs worth,5c , 6c.
lot of men's fancy nnd pJaln whit * hem-tltohecl -

Imndkorclilofs. worth 2So , ISV o.Hoys' suspenilcrs , worth double. Oo and
.Oc.Flno

English web suspandcra worth COc , ga

Sc.
Job lot of umbrcHas , vqrth 1.00 , go at*r-

ij quality or men's linen cuffs only ;

Men's fancy laundered shirts worth 7Ce,

9c
Men's

and 5-
0c.Drugs.

overshlrts
.

Jus.1 one-half price. 26c ,

.
Crown lavender salts , S9fi bottle.
I'ure vaseline , Cc bottle.
Ammonia , large bottle , Sc.
California wine , 35c bottle.
Whiskey , for medicinal purposes , 50 .
Allcock's porous plasters , 2 for 25c.
Prescriptions our specialty. The same high

tandard" of materials and skill In compounoV-
ng for which our establishment has
een noted. Very reasonable pri-

ces.Hardware.
.

.
A tremendous reduction In hnrdwaro this

week. Everything goes at GO per cent cut
under regular prices. Never , never In thii-
lstory of trade liavo prices been BO low,
s'ote the following :

,
Steel wire nalla , I lie per pound.
Morttco locks. 14c-
.Kirn

.

locks , 14c.
Window fasteners , 5o.
Door bolts , 3c. !

2-foot boxwood rules , 3c. *

2-foot brass bound rules. ICc.
1.00 double Iron Jack planes go at 4Co-
.75o

.
double Iron smoothing' planes go at 39c-

40o braces go at lOc. '

1.00 braces go at 25c.
$1,00 handled axca go at 4DC.
COc 2-liey Jail padlocks go at lOc.
2Bc 2-key jail padlocks go at Cc.
Infant bath tubs from 1.25 up ,

Large bath tubs from 4.00 up.
$1 00 steel shovels go at 49c.
Scoop shovels from 50c up ,

Wo also carry a large stock of rope , barti
wire , galvanized and black plain wire , broom
wire. Scales of all kinds.-

In
.

fact wo handle everything In tlio hard-
ware

¬
line , don't matter what it Is , from &

brad awl to a uleam plow , and we save you
money all the way through as above.

Music Department
Great clearance sale In the music room In

order to make room for fall stock , wo are
obliged to quote tome very low prices.

Violins , former price 25.00 ; our price noxfi
week only 51500.

Violins , former price 10.00 ; our prlco next
week only $975.

Violins , former price $10,00 ; our price next
week only J5GO.

Violins , former prlco $ C.OO ; our price next
week only 295.

Banjos , former price 35.00 ; our price nexl
week only 22.CO ,

Banjos , former price 20.00 ; our price next
week only 1000.

Banjos , farmer price J12.00 ; our price next
week only $7.00-

.Mandolins
.

, former price J18.00 ; our price
next week only $12.00-

.Mandoline
.

, farmer prlco JIG.00 ; our prlco
next week only 800.

Guitars , former prlco 25.00 ; our price next
only 1500.

Guitars , former prlco $ lG.OO'our; price next
week only 754.

Guitars , former price $ GOO ; our prlco next
we k only $3.00-

.Accordenns
.

from EOo upwards ; nutoharp ,
3 bar, $$3 25 ; 4 bar. $ ( .00 ; 5 bar , J450.

SHEET MUSIC.
But the line of sheet music we can eel I

you for only 3o per copy , by ma I ) lo" Cull
or tend for catnlougucs comprising over 7,000
different titles lo uelcct from , both vocal

ml InilrumenUI , This music Is cold by
other dealers at from EOo to 76o and 1.00per copy Why pay such fancy prices tvttliyou can get It for 3c.

Instruction boolci at one-half price , .

All the latest sones one-half price.
All the InUst lolloa 2Cc , 35o and COc ,
New

_
pianos and organs to renU
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